Agenda and Administrative Items

IPSAC WebEx

Steven Judd, PE
Principal Engineer, System Planning, ISO-NE
Agenda

9:00   Agenda and Administrative Items
9:15   Regional Planning Needs and Solutions: PJM/ISO-NE/NYISO
11:00  Interconnection Coordination – Interconnection Queue and Long-Term Firm Transmission Requests: NYISO/ISO-NE/PJM
11:15  Review of Final NCSP19
11:40  Stakeholder Input and Outline Next Steps
12:00  Adjourn
Administrative

• The annual coordination process remains the same and can be referenced at:
  – https://www.iso-ne.com/static-assets/documents/2019/01/a02_2018_12_10_ipsac_annual_coordination_process.pptx

• Please be sure to keep your phone on mute unless you are addressing the IPSAC

• Please announce your name and affiliation prior to making comments
IPSAC Meetings

• To ensure that you have the proper date and location for all stakeholder meetings, please review the indicated date and location for the meeting as noticed on the agenda transmitted for that meeting

• **Please register for all meetings**
  – This will ensure that you have access to all information
  – This will ensure that you receive notifications of changes (such as inclement weather)

• Kindly submit questions and comments to your local ISO/RTO
Questions